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THE IiAKOASTJSB DAILY INTELLIGENCE!. WEDNESDAY MAY 9, 1888.

"COLUMBIA'S'CODNCIL.

THAT IVAN I1KF0KK ITTHK rt

ON fCBSDAT KVEMNO.

Hftiert r Ik rinnncr, Uixhu.tr, rrtirerty,
jjytif, Water BI KM Commltteea-Ordln-c- ra

raistri to.llolil Saturday Kvsnlnc
Markets and Change Streat Lint.

Columbia, May a The regular monthly
meeting et council was hold la the council
ebamber lt evening at 7 o'clock, with all
tiie member preeent

The finance comnilttoo rerorted Mfcl-Iow-

Balance on hand at list report I3.1 '2
Proceeds of not.. J,w" X',
Rent 01 auaiionum ,.. ltOOl
Ilont of piano .... uuu
Kent otuarkct stalls 214 0?

entottranslont stalls SI 60

W. Uelurtonr, supervisor.... 17 00

Dnttenhoier, ocllector, 1W7 ....... 1,18710
MrtMlngor, trcaiurer 1,71

112 COBtoro rentf

Total .isut5sTsi

Oidtrs paid aua nolo cashed..... 0,903 HS

Zalance on hand t?,l! S3

The highway oommlttoo reported the
laying or the grsnlto crossing at Third and
Locust streets. Issued eight permits for
the erection of twelve houses. In on

with the ropert n communication
was read by Samuel Wright, aaent for the
Wrloht natitA. uklntr that the lines et

Union and Wright streota be adjusted to
oemtorm with the correct line et Bluston
street.

The light and walor cominlttoo reported
the elecUlo lights tnuoa Improved. Have
received bids for six now plugp, and
recommended the contract be given to W,
P. Cummlngs,Ii4ncastor,theloweBt blddor.

The unitary and police oommlttoo re
ported considerable disorder and suggested
an additional police be added to the
constables.

Tho market commltteo reported that the
annual markotrentsworo very slow coming

la and the tenants needed stirring up.
H;eommcnded that the market hours

In force ns they bow arc,
Tho flro cominlttoo recommended Hint

the fito hydrants be changed to n i!J Inch
standard, which can be done at n small cobL

M.t. Georgo Crane, for the l'reabytorlan
church, asked that a reasonable rent be
named for the opera house for the ueo of

that congregation on Sunday wlillo their
new church Is being built.

Mr. John Westerman presented a rotl-tlo- n

numoreusly signed, asking that the
Thursday markota be regulated the satno
as other markets, according totuosoason.

Tho warrant for the collection 61 18SS

taxes lor the borough was approved and
given to Collector H. JL Boyd.

A petition signed by sixty farmors was
read, asking ter the Thursday market to be
held ate o'clock. Tho petition was received
and laid on the table. Tho hour lor the
market will be regulated by ordlnance,opeU'
log at sunrise aa heretofore.

The property commltteo will confer with
the trnstees of the l'rtBbytorlan cnuicii,
about holding church aotvlccs.

Tho matter of an extension of tlmo lor
settling the dupllcato of 1SS7 wan reform!
to the solicitor.

An ordinance Totaling to the line el
Blanston, Wright and Union streets was
read and adopted.

The light and water cominlttoo were In-

structed to have the ilro plugs changed to a

standard or 2.'.; Indies.
Thornattor of having a police system In

town was postponed until an adjourned
meeting. jChief BurgotB Sneath roperted that the
Hhawnoo flro company had thrown water
on Rev. Mr. liUdwlck, et the U. Jt.

church, whllo using a hose In front o!

their house. Tho matter was satisfactorily
explained as an accident.

The secretary was instructed to notify
'the flro conipanios of a convention to be

.heULonj-tb- o second Tuesday ovonlng in
July, when a chief and assistants et the
fire department will be elected.

At the last meeting an amendment was
presented regulating the license of the skat-

ing rink at $2 per night, which was defeated
By the following vote. Yeas Mtssrs.
Jackson and Wilson. Nays Meaars.
Cramer, Grove, Mllllln, Stovonaon and
Forry.

The contract for furnishing six plugs was
awarded to W. 1'. Cummlngs, el Lancaster,
the lowest bidder, for the Ludlow plugs.

The property committeo will report at the
kdjournod mooting about repairing the
team heating apparatno.
Bids were received for piporlng the

council chamber, regulator, chtof burgess
and committee roomB from H, ('. Young,
J93 ; G. H. it Allen Richards, (00 ; II. C.
Ucbty, ftO. Bids were sIbo rocolvcd for
painting the rooms and the whole matter
tvaa roferred to the property commltteo to
report at an adjourned meeting.

The chief, burgess was Instructed to ora-,l- ey

special police on circus day it con-

sidered necessary.
An ordinance was adopted establishing n

Saturday evening market for two moniliH,
commencing on the llrst Saturday ovonlng
In Juno.

Bills were road amounting to fl.M3.30
and ordered to be paid ; also Interest on
cancelled coupons J1G7.

Adjourned to meet at the call el the
president.

Fortpsugtra Show lnTimn,
At an early hour this morning, I'oro-paug-

great circus and wild wet, show
arrived In town, and the workmen started
at once" to tnovo towardn the ground, at
the upper end of Walnut street, wboro
the circus was exhibiting. Strangers
came early from all soctlons of the county
and the streets were soon full of visitor.
The street parade was given at 10 o'clock,
when a very creditable display was made.
The parade Included charlolH, fourteen
elephants, several bands, animal caces con
taining tigers, lions, bears and other ani
mals, the Wild West show with a cowboy
brass band and many other features. Tho
parade passed down Walnut and up
Xiocnst aua was witnessed uy a largo croud
of people

Tiilllnc l'lreinfii,
The Italnbow lire company, of Heading,

40 equipped members and the Ringgold
band, arrived la town tbU morning at 10:C0

o'clock. The tiremen occupied two special
cus, trimmed with flags and evergreens.
A delegation el the Columbia flro company
received the visitors and o&oortcd them to
the hose bouse, where Major J. W. Ycoum
delivered an addroas of welooma Tho day
was spent In a royal manner, being enter-
tained at the Franklin house, a street
parade, etc.

Servloes will be held In Trinity Kerormed
church at 10:15 n. m., In obsoi

el Asconslon day.
Officer Wlttlck and Detective Wood, of

Korepaugu'a circus, caught a man In the
act ofrelieving a lady of her pocketbock
He waa housed for tbo day.

Hmillc(; the Ilatler,
T&day the revenue cilloers began taking

aanaplesot all kinds of butter sold by gro-

cers and other dealers In this city. Tho
samples are pieced In a small glass roesel
shaped like a bottle and with u label having
the name of the perron soiling, These earn
pies will be given over to an expert who
will am! j re to ascertain If they contain any
impurities.

Joliu K.bltlj' I'aurral:
Thefuneral or John K. Sbeeley, whose

terrible death by being crushed tcnoath
S.aeo ton or Iron on Sunday morning at
Htselton, has already boon mentioned,
took place There was a service at
the houta, No. 4M West I.emon street, this
eHy, at U o'clock, conducted by Kev. J. K.
T. Gray, after which the relatives and
friends, with the body in charge, proceeded
tiy rail to Coateivtlle, where the Interment
4 e mad 3.
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MERTIMO AT JtlllO-lN-IlANl-

rroreerllnfca et the Hcstlons or ths Clint r
Vtlr Mlnlitcrlal AuocUtlon,

A welt attended meeting of the Choster
Valley Ministerial association waa hold In
the Mothodlst Kplscopal churoh at Jlird-ln-Uan- d

on Monday evening, May 'lb, and
Tuesday morning and altornoon, May 8ld.
llov. J. Jt. T. Gray, of the Dnko stroet M.
R. churcb, this olty, preached on Monday
evening, his text being the Gih verso or

the 4th Psalm.
Monday morning session was opened

with dovotionsl exorcises led by ltev. O.

It. Cook. Ailersome mlBCOllanoous busi-

ness and reports et pastors a paper was
read by Kev. J. W. Bradley on the ques-

tion " How to train our young people for
responsible positions In the church T " The
paper was well written and ollcltod dis-
cussion by several mombersptosent.

ii Tho Province of Consolonoo In Porsenal
Salvation," was the subject of a paper road
by Kev. S. G, Grove, and discussed by
ltev. E, K. Dixon and J. K. T. Gray.
' Does the Law et Christ Pormlt Women
to Proaeh T" was the subjoot of a paper d

by Kev. J, A. Cooper. It was dis-
cussed pro and-co- by several delegates.

Tbo afternoon sctslon opened with de-

votional cxorclsoa led by Kev. O, Brant
After the transaction of some routlno busi-
ness, Kev. Charles 3 toads, of St. Paul's
M. E. church, this olty, read a paper in
' Itovlowof Dorchestor.GeorsoandSlronL'.

or National Perils." Tho paper was d

nt some length bydologatcs present,
alter which the association adjourned.

I'ollce Casts.
Georgo Kd wards wasarrostod on Tues-

day on suspicion el being a professional
tblct and locked up for n a hearing before
Alderman Decn this ovonlng. lie had
boon following up Forepaugh's circus.

Samuel Cralsr, arrested fordrunkon and
disorderly conduct, was also leckod up for
ahoarlng bofero Aldorraan Doon.

Samuel Taylor and Cyrus Kawllos, both
colored, were arrested and locked up for n
hearing before Alderman l'lnkorton for
drunken and disorderly conduct at the
circus grounds Tuesday afternoon. It
soems that the coons had some trouble
with Adam Dommel, a whlto man, and
they bent him badly. Constable llorr, et
the Klghth ward, tried to capture Taylor,
who Hod, Ofllcor Danlol Glass, who win
Rtandlng near the Lancaster cometory, on
llio Now Holland turnpike, saw Taylor
running and followed him. Taylor ran
Into a prlvato alloy Just oil' Plum strcot,
betwoen Chestnut and Fulton, nnd the
officer wni cornpnllod to blackjack him bo-
eoro ho could get hlih to the station house.
Kolllns, who is la a hotel waltor, was ar
rcstod by Conatablo Butt.

Complaint was made bolore Alderman
l'lnkorton that a gang of young men are
In tbo habit of assembling at North Quoon
and Lomon stroets, using vulgar and e

language and Insulting and annoy-
ing pas3ors-b- y. Throe et the accused
wore arrosted Tuesday and gnyo ball for a
heating bofero Alderman l'lnkorton.

An Old Man'a Nurroir i:capo.
From the Oxford l'ross.

Jacob llorr, 71 years of ago, living Willi
his fion-l- law, David Taylor, near Cherry
Hill, Fulton township, Lancaster county,
natrowly oscaped bolng burned to death
April RO. Ho was burning brush and tbo
flro caught to the foncoand Bproad to the
wood Mr. llorr fought the Uamos until
ho became exhausted and sank to the
ground nearly unconscious, llo slowly
crawled away from the running llamos, but
they Boon caught him and severely burned
his face, arms, hands and toot. Ills cries
for help wore heard by John Totor, who
was plowing In n neighboring Hold and
who Nino to his anslstanoo.

Kuppoifd to 110 Hlelen.
TJ10 ladles' gold watch found In possor-slo-n

of one of the parties suspected of being
a professional thlof Im bollovod to have born
stolen. Tho man still refuses In glvo his
came, niul ho was sent to Jail by Aldernisn
Doon as No. 1. On the watch caio is

"Frank to Lizzie, May 23, 18S2."
Tho number of tbo case Is 111,8'JJ. Ho also
had In his posscHBlon two confedorato notes,
pnpora giving the route et the llarnum and
Korepauglt cirousos, aud fll.'Jl In money.
Ho will be heard the latter part of tbo
week by Alderman Doon.

Ilostli cf JtlrM.CMitn-la- e fllcdlniil.
Mrp. Cstharlno McOluuls, widow of the

loto Andrew McfJInnls, dlod on Tuesday,
aged 71 years. llur husband was klllod on
the Ponnsylvaula railroad afowyears ago
ami the shock received by his death

her health. Sho loaves a num-
ber of chlldioti. Ono or her bouh Is Georgo
McOInnln, u blacksmith ompleyed nt the
Uarrlsburg car works, and a sooond son is
Jehu McOlnnls, n olgnrmakor.

Itf pslilii); the .Main.
To-da- the city rocolved two pieces el

twonty-luc- h water plpo lrom Jloadlng, nnd
one will be used to make the repairs to the
largo main on Orange Htroot, near North
Quoon. Thoro ht boon a big leak for
Boveral days past, and workmen began
making the repairs thlanftornoou.

Ao Kohhril,
Yostortlay wWKo Cloorgo ICI0I1I aud fam

ily, who resldo on tbo Uarrlsburg turnpike
nuar DillorvillF, wore In 'town (seeing the
olrcuH, their homo was ontered by thloves,
who broke the lock oil one el the tloorp.
They Htolo Mr. KIoIiI'm now suit el clothed,
a rovelvor and n lot of old coin, which
amounted to eevernl dollars. Tho thloves
loH no trace behind, aud 11 was no doubt
the work of tramp?.

lltforn llie Alujur
Tho mayor disposed et throe rases this

morning. Ono was a resident of Parkes.
bur?, who came to this city to fcco the
circus. Lancaster whisky paralyzed him
aud ho was hnulod to the station house on
h whcclLnrrow. Ho was discharged this
morning upon the pay mout of costs. Two
lodgers wore also discharged,

l'lltllUMl H llulllllui; I.llt,
Mr. GrayblllLung, of the tlrm of Long A.

Davidson, wholesale niorcliantH on West
Chestnut street, haa purchased from MjerB
itltalhfoii a lot of ground on tliooastsldo
of North Duko Btreel, near Now, for f 1,300
Mr, Long will orcct a liaiul6omo dwelling
la tbo near future.

lolug tu Ouintin.
Morris Cooper, with his wife and family,

of Ueorgotowii, this county, bus purchased
tlckots for O.natiu, Nebraska, from D. S.
Miller, Bgent of the Chicago, Hock island
.t Paclllo railroad. They will remoo
thlthor this week,

)nli;B llluuuiuo tu I.eliaiion,
At 8 o'clock Tuesday morning Mr,

Adolphus Holnoohl and Miss Lizzie War-
ner wore Joined in matrimony, at the f

the brldo, in Lobanon, Tho core-mo- ny

was performed by Itov. O. I'. Stcckel,
of KU Mark's Hotorrned church.

Hurety uf the I'etre.
Michael Aultman soys that Lewla Krause

threatened to kill him, and for that rcrwon
ho has brought suit against him bofero Al-
derman M economy, charging him with
surety or the r Tbo accuH-- d luo boon
held joi a hearing.

fclxlj YcsriiOld.
Deputy Prothonotnry Win, K. Krolder

was sixty j cirsoid on Tuesday. Although
ho has been In the protuonotary 's offieo lor
over twenty-on- e years ho Is still active and
ablotodo as' much work as the Junior
clerks.

TIlKHlentil 10 Kill,
Georgo White was proiooutod to day be-

foeo Alderman llarr for throitenlng to kill
John flutter, a countryman, A warrant
was Issued for his arrest.

Hub l'tsuilou.
Pension was granted on TuosJsy to

Jacob fiuydauj, who was in the Mexican
war,

Hotel for Itatntcrs.
Joseph Joseph, a oattlo doalcr, has sued

the Pennsylvania railroad company for
damages. Two et his cows wore killed by
being struck by a locomotive as tboy worn
being drlvon across the railroad, and the
company refused to 'pay the value of the
cows killed,

BptclalMaetlng of the Bar.
A spoclal meotlng of the Lancaster Bar

association will be held
morning to take notion on a communica-
tion from the bar association of Washing-
ton, 1). 0,, with a vlow et forming a na-
tional bar association.

A Ilrakeman flqneettrt.
Charles Lehman, a brakeman of the

Pennsylvania railroad, was squeezed while
coupllngclrcusoarsot the stock yards last
night. lie was caught between the engine
and another oar, but hit Injuries are not
sorlous. Ho wai taken to Coluinble, where
ho reside?.

Trvo Wetks Caniimieetlci;.
Tho Joanna Heights Campmootlng asso-olstlo-

In session at Heading on Tuesday,
elected Kev. Georgo Cummins, of Philadel-
phia, president. It was docided that the
next campmoetlng should commence on
AugtiBt I), to contlnuo two weeks.

Tim Vmorson and Wlncholl scotlons et C. I,,
8. fj. will moot on Thursday ovonlnr, May 17,
1831, at No. Ill Kajt Chestnut slrcot.

millions,
Tho llov. J. V. Kckort will preach In the

Lutheran church at Ncnavlllooo nuxtThnrs-a&-
and Krldiy ovonlngs, and on Saturday

altornoon nt Itov. VV. II. Lowarg
preach aprejuratory normon In theOonnan,
and cnndnnallon will a'to take place and
communion on Sunday, commonclnj; at 0.30 In
tholoronooa.

Tcliphons CniiiiM'llnn.
.7. Krcd Boner's summer residence, Lltltr.

plkii, la connected with the lolcphono

Ainiiinmeiiiii,
A (rami C'onrfrf. Tho annual concert for

the licneflt o( Ht, Joseph hcnplUil to be
Klvon at Fulton opera house. May 17, promises
to be an event of unusual Interest In musical
clrclns. It will be Rtvon under the Kcnorol dl
rcctlon of llov. It. U. Oanss, of Milton, ra , a
musltlanof high standing, a prollflo composer
and versatllo writer on imiElcal iiihjccts, and
Mr. Walter llausmnn has boon for soine time
actively onKftKcd In drtllliiK Iho-larg- chorus
of 75 volcos, which ho wilt conduct on the
night of the concert l'rof Carl lhorbahn
will lead a a nURinnntod orchcatrn In the
solectcd orchostrnt and chnrnl nuinhf in. Tho
auartutUionttajod will consist of the follow-lns- f

eminent slnirora: Mrs. A. I,. Wngnor, of
Milton, l'a, until quite rccentlya pupil et Mr.
William Courtney, Mow York, and who has
already attained very lUllerlnrr success as a
concert sliiRar, u anprano; MUs Julia O'Con-noll- ,

now York, formerly with tbo Jlullo Cola
Concert coirpany, contralto i Mr. Matk

Klmlra, N. Y, n (cradualo on.olpxlft
corservatory, andsuld tolio an cxiiilHlto In
Uirprolorof the (lorman Hod, tenor; and Mr.
1'orry Avorlll.ot the Henrietta llocbo Concert
company, barltono. Aprojtrammoot singular
beauty and jam motlt lm I oi-- arntngod and
nlarKoaudtonco should crowd the house ami
hi-l- nlonK the tnorltorlons work el thoslsteis,
Dlanramof rosoryed Beats open at opera house
ticket otlUo.

MAllltlAUNtr.
UiHT-SNA- May c, 188S, m the

of the lirldo's imnmt-i- . Miinhrlni. l'n .rly the Uov. Wurron J. Johnson, Mr. Aaron u.
11u1.ii, or nun sum iinnlo E.,youuuust daughter of lir. C. .1 . Himvoly.

DKATltH,
McoiMMH - May t, 1WS. "tu this city, Mih

Cntlmrlno McUlnnlH, wiaow et the lain Au-
dio McUlnnU, In llio71st jcai-o- f htr ago.

Kotlcoof ImiHral horoaliur.

MAKIiUTU.

l'litlmlelililit l'foitucn Alnrkrt.
I'liiLinau-iiiA- , stnany llrm ; s.ilos

171X1 bhls ! Minn, IKkors, tl H.'ftliii; ronn'ii.Kiiinlly, W7!01 '.W Western do, tl -- fjl 6Ji
WoHlcrn rulonts, IIM05.liyo, (J C5.

li.mt May HVc ; Juno. til'f 0 i .1 uly, tiljio.
Corn-M- ay, Cifio. Jnnn, MHr; .Inly, 1IIH0.
Oats-M- ay, 410; June, 4.j July, 4 a

Kan York Market.
Nsw Y0r.1t. May It Klour market steady:rino, niHS'iTU biiporflne, HiJ-- i 10 1 Mtnii

Kitrii.tl WOSIOl City mil. Kxuu,105ai K):
Mlnu. Whoutnxtra,U B5O110.

Wheat Ho. 1, Itod. HUito. !)7KWo 1 No 2, do
OSHoi Wo. s, Itod, Winter, uy, Hjo : Juno,
U'c; receipts, none Bhliinints,SI Omi.

Coin No, !, Mlxod, t.iiHh, MMiJuno, C2Ko: July, (3o ; receipts, 7U.UW ;
bhlpinonlB, 13,000.

Oat Wo. 1, Whlto, Plate, 4ltflVit No.I,dn.
2Hl do May, fo ; .I11110. 3ui receipt,

.iVCOtshlpiiinnts, loin.ltyodullj Hi am 76c.
llarloy nominal.

",M0M'l SiCltCO; now.llSO
l.ard May, fi 57 i J nly, ' to.
MoIossoh dull j ter boholllng stock.Turpoutlno ipilot nt a,o.
Uobln null ut si isai ai.
I'uirolonm dull: llofluod In Canos, Dj;c.rrolghts iiilct ; craln to Liverpool, Jta.lluttor weak ; Wostern Oroiumiry, WBWKc.
Uhooso dull j Wimtoru Flat. llttllHu. ;

Ohio Factory, HQIlc j Fuucy v hllo, Via
ISo.

JtgRB Htcady; State, 13)iOl(0 ; Wostern
Vthtflio.

tjUKur steady; Itoanod Cntloaf,8c: (Iranula-tcd- ,
7o.

Tallow dull j 1'rlmo City, 4 13 tfis.
Ulce noinlnal ; Carolina, talriOKood, 6JoColfoo Moudy ; Fair Co, ter ltto, lie.

Chicago Produce Alurket.
CnioAoo, May 9, 9.30 p, in. Mnrkotopfltmrt.
Wheat May, H.';(o t J uuo, aijio J uly, 8i;c;Aug,, frljo.
Corn alay, fC'Jc: Juno, M'f; July, 6f.Vo :

Aug . 6Ko
Oats Hay,7toi Juno, S'iaj July, 3 ic.;,Atlg.,SJJ0.
1'iirk May. su i June, 111 23:' July,

14 3'Hi Aug. ill ijk
Lara May. tail; Juno, fiUX; July,325iAug. IS 0

.,15P'llf"'-j- 5r WMKi Juto.KCOj July,
17 674 i Aug , 17 75.

ULOfllNO.

aV h0?j57 My' SIJ ' Juno' Si' ' J ,llr' M !

Corn-M- ay, icyic; Jnno.MJCo July, o ;

AOaU-Ma-
y, 3lJCiJuno, S3!0 Jii'y, 3llc;

l'ork-il- ay. (14 20; Juno, lit 25; Ju'y.
114 3: auk, ill n.Jr., Junp' 's 2; July,tail; Auft., 8o.

U"lT75ay' V M ' J "UU " "f ! J"'y'
17 BAu

Oram and
rurnlihod hy H. K. Yundt, llrokor.

CuiOAiio, May 11, 1 00 o'clock . in.
Wheat. Corn. 0U. l'ork. Laid.Miy siy MX ?

Juno M ti SJVJ ll.vs s i!July CMi K"i Mi it :n HISAutjiist i Ky' 2H 11 15 S8U
t7Ji ....

Oil City.
Crude Oil jflij

ClOblnn l'rlcca-'.- 'o clock p. m
Wheat. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard.May si jm tu 111 s.m

MX 14 ss 8 0July N,)J Uii )f." H a s ...R
A"K" "1 Ni !X 11" S JiDeoMintiut' &ii
Oil City.
CruduOlt h;j,j

CI01I111; l'Hcos-3:- 30 o'clock p 111.
Wheat. Corn. Oalu. l'ork. l.nnl.May. HI ti,)i SI 11 ' 17

Juno Mi fts w 11 ', s, vo
July N.J 6; si list 8.2:
AuKust Wj; NJ 2.--X 14sSb7December.. lb;i
Oil city.
Crude Oil , t;;

itecolpu. cut i.oii.
Wlntor Wheat 5
Bprlng Wheat .",
Com 77i
Oau in
Jfy
liurloy , ,

Head.Uccclpts lloirs. 15,0(0

iJo Stock Market.
''niCAiio, May C -- sore head;

shlpiiK-niD- , trouuhead; mnrkrt clew i atre'f,U 'jdjiwi Bteckors una l(.l(ir. uw-Biw- i

iuSlnifU.iOifrt"1 U"Iua' ,17SOJ'4' i0Ilw
Hogs ll.OJO hoadf ihlpmonts.

C,UO market tr.m , mixed.heavy S COOJ 7 ; light, tf 1505 70 klp", 1 to
Hlioop ltncotpts. t.OOO head t shlpmonts

2,010 market Btoady I wonlml tUCtJtiuuitihorii!
II VSadtlif woKlHrn.fl '.SOtiWi Xexuns It Vua
5 60; lambs, I5W8710.

JCabt LtnsBTY. Cattle Uecelpts, SOI head :shipment. 67 ; uiatkut very alow ut
: no cars Shipped to Mew Yorktoday,

Itoxs-Unrol- pU. CO bead; shlpmonts, oo
heail ; jimrkot tlrmi I'htladolpblss. aU)1 mixed, AbODt.5: Vnrkers. 5fi.v;StRoinmnn to fair, tibtQi tot plM5 VotflSS :
1 cant ho shlpied u Now Vork

bbwip-Kocofj- iU, 4.IW; Bblpmonta. 4 0'0i
markut Urm on koo.lt dull on cominouaua mwlKim ut uuchanired prices tfair to kooO. 501 ; mminon.U lOfJI U prlmocllppoa Kheap. 5 J5J5 Mi Jalr to uood, l 75S5 j

.?Su'i?av.?oura umb, M mi W

Wew Tork mocks.
Miw Tone, Mayo, 1 p. noy closed

at s pot cent, s Kxchanire arm t posted
rftt"'. L8T re' aetnal r M 88UB
4 (0X for CO days and It fsflt 8S for demand i
UoTornrnonta closed steady t currency 6's,
B 1 bid J 's coup., II 2CK 4)fs do, 11 07
bid.

The stock market this morning opened
acttvo bnt weak, and during the nrsthonr,nndorah'eavy selllnt, especially of Chicago,
OnrllnRton A Qatncy, prices declined U3 per
oont., ths latter In the stock named. Since it
o'clock the market has been steadier, and on
buying of commission honsos have recovered.
Tho mil Vol at 1 M p. m. Is steady.

Stock Markeu.
Qnototlons by Hood, McOrann ft Co., bank.era, lyancaster, l'a.

c. c. q,i... 4'i"
Colorado Ccml m
Central ractdo si
K5?9? Sontljflrn M 4H85!?Birr.?b'f la

O jsuuuusn... 1ZM7 Vi it.ina ., , ZH znnexnas,.... v, wn 07
Jer O si st 82n. 1... 3V Uii 14
ix)n, AN rjfii irAi S8

au gu m
Minn IlAn 1a --.. ci-- - "...-............. ,1. ,lf o"MUsoun 1'acino 70 7 THHockValloy , . ..,, 20
N.l'..... U S4tz 2M
N.l'. l'rof 0li 51 W B2
JJ.WOst KM 108JJ 100"'.0 ,. mi oo ion)
Se,f n'and r.; toii 1M
Bast Tennossoa ., ,.7. BM
Omaha st Si sa
Oregon Transportation.. 2JH uA 24JiOntario A W ., .... lW
PacltloMall 85 si 8&U
Richmond Terminal ts't j.iu 23W
su l'anl.... 7i Tift 73K
Texas raclflo sm2 vr, 2ifc
Union l'aclflc M u
Wabash com ..?. .... 138
Wabash l'rof 1511
Western U w; 7M ;ciWest Bhnro Itonds 103)2 lOJK ....

rBlLADMLrnii LIST.lh. Vol 53 62K
a.N.v.A rhiia on
fa. It. U M t.'Xi M
"coding EO 3o, SO D

Leh. Nay... , t
Hcstonv. l'uss
1 A X...t.............. tat .... HiN. cent... , ,,,, ,.it ,,,,
1'ooplos l'oss
jfdg. Oon's mx 113H USK

fhtla. Traction ..'.; tSJ

JfJiW ADVJeRTiaKMKNTll.

OAK1NC1 POWDKlt

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

nilUH powder never ivarlos. A marvel of
X purity, stronidh and wholcsomoness. More
ocniinmlcal than the ordinary kinds, nnd cannot be sold In competition with the multitudeof low test, short wolicht, alum or phosphate
powders Hold ontu' in cam. UoViL UasihoI'owdmb Co.. lutl Wall Btreet, Now York.

lyiu lydAw

1HY OUH HVK WHISKY.
F1VK VKAltS OLD

1'KIH1UAKT75 cents A
JtOllltKlfS LIQUOU STOKir,

.No.21 Contto t(uare, Lancaator, l'a
A PAW IVY.

Hednccd to l.lccach.
w.f.lid No 218 West King Street.

IHAVKTlilH DAY DI8POSKD OF MY
the Philadelphia .V ItuadlnttIt It FiolKht Depot to o. W. Illtnor. I would

solicit a contlnuauco or patronnu so llhnrallv extended to mo In the past tothe Kullroad Company mid him In fuliiio.
D. 1'. UU'NKIl.Lanc ASTsn, May P, 18S3. 3ta

ATrKNTION, H1K KN1UHT.S 1

of t iincasterComniand-ory- ,
No. 11, Knights Templur, uro requcstod tomeotiit thou- - yinyluiu on Wednesday Crn-Inu- ,

.May 11, ut7K o'clock, for drill. JJy orderof the K.C. I, KU. U. UOTllKltMKL.Liu II 3 tiAtii, Uoconler. miatdll
lyVIDKNDNOTlOK.

Tho hoard of mannsors of the LancasterA W lllliiuiBtOKn turnpike toja company havedeclared a dividend o( lour dollata poraharoon the capital alo:kot the compary, pivahloon or alter Monday, May 7, 1SSS, at tke elllco oftbo Unas ti rer,
WILLIAM U.llltlNTON.

Ui.-Jt- No. 12.' Hast King Strcot.

WKIKHIVS FAHIUONAHLK
Trimming store, No.33 NorthQuoon btreot. contains till the Newest andLitest Novelties et the season. 1'rlcesroa-souulila- .

CiUI and ace our Aow Uoods.apr:a itu

SAI.KHMKN WANTKD AT ONOE KOK
Line et NUU3KUY STOCK talsoutany new specialties that are HKLLINO

OKO. 11. MOMANAMON,
apr23 Swd llochoster, N. Y.

OUH(iOI,lKN UONANI) AiTa QUK.
All uro clear Havana, hand-mad-

lu boxen of &o'8 ana lun'a.
DBMUTli'.l OKI Alt STOUK,

lltltast Klnpuroot.
Kbtahltdhod 1770.

1 ACOU K. HUKAKFUK'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

NO. 15CKNTUK B(JUAltK.

OI.OS1NO y.IiK OK I'lANOS AND
No. X Kast King streoL

to ho sold In a luwdajn icgardloES

MASON A HAMLIN OlttiANS, DKOUKU A
HAlNliS 1IUOS. I'lANOS,

im-2t- No. 135 F.ast KIuk Street.

T IlKUK IS NO KBsUKUEOTlONFOH
A DEAD Ol'l'OUTUNITY.

Thalls the thought forced on us by a piece of
lanuy nuintuut WUBIIIIIIIM lUUUTO. AO taUltof the worker : 'twas all In the colors and ma.toilala used. Moral First see what there lato do with, thou Oocldi what to do. StartilKht and we will help you to the knonledKOthat " A thing et lioauty U a Joy totevor."

MU8. K. M. WOODWAItl).

Have you booh our now satlnus? lovely
shades and the best quality, llopo Silk, iiu
Kailtin Thiead, both muke handaomo counter.pauon when outlined on linen or bulllUK
oliei-tlnB- . btuuiplni; whllo you wait.

majSlydWAS

A'TT11AOT1YK l'ltlUKS.

ATtKiCTIVK I'UIUKS

Spend

A Moment ci.oriii.su and run.
N1SH1NU HOODS.

With Us.
SKLKCT10N3 LAIIUK.

A stop forward In nt and make. A stop lor-war-

In Hoys' and Chlhlrun's Clothing, Hoar
In tntnd you got a Rood pick of patterns In
Men's ElllU at 17.00, .00, 'J 00, '0, 117, l I, :.s,

117, Hi.
A good pick el patterns In Little Hoys' uiu

at.iwi,i1i.iJ.(1i;,4,i.
A good pick el patterns et lllg Hoys' Bulls

utfl, 11.50, 5, 1, 7, 8, 19, 110, U, III, H. Tbo
Quality for thu price ii kooplng the sa'eamon
and tnaklug a bl2 business.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clotlilug and rurnlsliluff (looils,

V) NOUTU QUKIN 8T,

A'if W Ali VJIR TJaKitBNIB.

NKW STOCK OF OANES.
ALL STYLUS AND I.OWKVT I'RICKS.

AInUTlt-- UlliAS BTCIKK,
No. Ill Kast Kins Street.

aT IitaUUshod. 177U. d

OTIOK,-U- fiL MY PIj(JE OF
buatnes, which was Intely damaged by

tire, Is re It tied, I will be plcaoed to hare my
enstomors cell at tny present location,

No 136EtKtni;(!itreet,
Where I have an Entire Now Stock of furni-
ture of all kinds.

majSlwd HKNHY WOLF.

WIa FlHUKlt, DKNTIBT.
attention given to Ailing

and preferring tbo natural teeth. I have all
the latest Improvements ter doing nice workat a very reasonable cost, llavingyearsof ex.
Knonce lnho large cltlos I am snro to give

e best of satisfaction and avo yon money,
best arttaelal teeth only IS 00 per set.

marlB-ly- d No. 04 NUHllt O.UBKR ST.

BAHOA1NH IN CHAMOIS HKlNa
Largo Chamois lor 20 cents.

Skins from is cents up. a New Lot of

TURKISH BATHING SPONGES

liperrlieot.'.'wSeiSr86- - CmM'
rUAILBX'd CAST KNO rilAUM ACT,

. (Opposite Eastern Markeu)a,n,iAV

NOTICE Til K WATEHDUPtilCATK
in tin hands of the City Treas-urer, for collection of water tents. An abate-ment olfi per cent, will bn made for promptpayment, omco hour : 8.CO a. ra. to li.-c- m .

and lee to 3 05 p.m. dally. On Monday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday the office will be open In
the evonlog from 7:00 to :0n p. m.

J.II.HATIirON.
apr25-tfd- city Treasurer.

sPK1NO, 1888.

Fine Tailoring.
This Is to Inform my customers that I amnow prepared tn show them an Assortmentof spring suiting ana Irowsorlng that cannotbe surpassed.'
The Latest Novoltles In Spring Ovorcoatlng

of my own Importation and confined styles.

H. GERHART.
FINKIMl'OUTINQ TAILOR. NO. NOUTU

UUKKN BT..LANCASTKU.PA.

MEHCUANT TAII.OKINQ,

HAQER & BROTHER.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT

BOOMING.

"Rob Itoy" TrouserB, 85.00 to Order.
( Kxatntno Them.)

i'auoy Obovlot Bultlnga.
NKW1CST, MOST STYLISH KKKKOTS,

$.5 to to 1.0 00.

Imported Trousorlnga.
KNOLISII WOUBTKDS.SrOTCH CHKVIOT3.

17 eo to V W.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

25 & 27 WB9T KINO ST.

NKWHroitrc.

New at Givler's.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS;

Henrietta) andAIbatros In
WH1TK QUODS,

Torchon Lncep,
rionnclngs-n- ll widths, Iloalcry,
Ulovcs, Corsets, 1'arusola In Nowest
Bhides. Ladles', Children's and
Uontlinon's Bummer, Morlno.
(lauioand lla'brlggan Underwear,
at aa Low l'rlco) as any house can
soil them. Comoand see our goods,
compare our prices and be con-
vinced,

JOM S. GIVIER,
Nos. 6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LANCASTKIt, 1'A.
marlO UdAw

w1I.I.IAMHUN A. FOSTKK.

YOU CANNOT FIND
--T1IKIU-

EQUAL
-- AT THE- -

PRICE.

SILK NECKWEAR
UKNT&' CI.UII HOUSK TIM, ISC
UKNTS1 l'UK8 AND TEOKS, 25c.

IHNTS' c

UOY3WINDSOIt SCAUF3.25C.
UKNTS'SUMMKK-WKIOllTUNDKliWKA- lt,

Milrls and Diawcrj, b'.c.

OUUSI'KCIAL KKrOKT,

An All-Wo-
ol Man's Suit, $10.

Williamson Sl Foster,

32t34,3G&38E.KlNUST.,

1.ANCA3TEH, I'A.

BRANCH STORE,
HAIIUISHUUU, I'A.

HiiuumwuMHiMHinu uuurit,
I1LI AND BKK

TH- E-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixty Candle-Lig- ht lloats them all.

AnoUierLolof CHKAI'QLOIIKS forOaa au
Oil stoves.

TUB ' PERFECTION "
Ali.'1'AL MOULU1NO A UU1I1IKU CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
lteats thorn alL'Thts strip ontwears oil others.Keung out the cold, stop rattllnK of windows,
zcluda the dnsL Keep out snow and ruin.Anyone con apply It no waste or dirt madeIn applying It. Can be fitted anywhereno

holes to bore, ready far use. It will not split,warp or shrink a cushion strip li the mostperfect. At the Stove, Heater and Itana--a

Btoro; --or-

Jolui P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 BOOTH QUEEN ST.,

ItANOASTKU, I'A.

DRY UOODS.

USiS

J303TON STORE.

SI AMM

BROTHERS,

85 & 87 North Q&eea St.,

(ninr ackoss from tostoffice.)

Large Assortment,

Correct Stvl es,

Low Pri

-- AT Tine- -

Boston Store

35-3- 7 NORTH QUEEN ST,

Openings
ATTHK

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

HENRIETTAS!
mack silk Warp Henriettas atl'.on.
lilock Ml Warp Ilenrlottas at tl '.'A.
Jlluck Bilk Warp Henriettas at f 1 M.
lllaok Bilk Warp Henriettas at II. to.
lilack All-Wo- Henriettas at 7fc.
lllack All-Wo- Henriettas at II ou.

FRENCH SATINES

OF IIKSr MARKS.

ZEPJBLYR aiMHAMS!
IN CHECKS AND STUlt'KS.

FRENCH CHALLIS
In a Variety et 1'attorns.

BATISTES,

In All the NKW STYLUS aud COL0113.

Corstls, Fsns, Kid Glovei, Hosiery, UsJtiwe&r, ie

anvof thnahnve goods as low
in price as anyoue who sells for cash can soil
them.

Geo. F. Rathven,
25 EAST KINO STREET.

VAldO, MKUCHaNT TAILOUINO In the
lUUHHSl STYLK OF TUB AUT.

inarll-lvdA-

l'ARASOLS.

"JAON'T JfOKaKT

That we are Hoadrjuartors for

Umbrellas and Parasols

HeliiK ths only Manufacturer lit this sec
tlon v,u are ahlo to otTer yon our Uoods at
Trices which we Guarantee to he Lower thanthe name grade can ho purehased elsewhere.
Our line et i'urasols and Sua Utnhrelloa Is Kn
tlrely New.

We Havo JTo Old Stock.

R. B. & H.f
No. 14 East King. Street.

avrS-Jm-

mWO COUNTKK HUOVV" OAHES FOR
--a. sale cheap, at

aubL KY'S DttDGBTOKK,
no, i Trout Atng ntreot.

but fjoosa.

N KW KORK STORE.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

OPENED THIS WEEE",

AT Tilt

New York Store.

Upwards of Two Thousand Yatdi

Hamburg Embroideries
The balance of on Importer's stock. Hun-Are- as

et New Designs. One-thir- off usualprices.

a,T.'I!r'jyec? Wow Spring TKICOT WOOLSUITING, ssc a yard t s;io goods.

S3oft7rdt made to soli at too.

RATnW lll.iln BTnwiun. . -
?JHf r,'?P 1,W a rttca' Wever sold for less

nVSiP P,.e.ce" A,i, B,lk SWtK Dili.colors. Twenty Inches Wide,Vory Cheap at 75o a yard,
Ono Hundred and Fllty Dozen RognlarMade LA DIBS' BLACK HoSK. A bargain atlift a pair.

. J.1,17,, J3.0.:?2n,, Regular Hade LitniKB'liosr, in siatof, Tans and Drnhi ;lie a pair ; loe under usual price.
Two Cass BK8T CKNIUHY CAL1COK8,Wldett Good", Now Styles Vory Cher.p at 8oa yard.

Klftr riecnriNK AMKaiOAS SATKN8.Fiench Designs, Ko a jard.

WATT &SH AND
O, 8 & 10 BAST KING BT

LANCASTKIt, PA.

HAG ER it BROTHER.

JOUYIN KID GLOVES,

HAGER & BROTHER

AUK SKLLIKQ AC! K NTS IN LANOASTKIl
KOU

JouvinKidGIoves

ail BUST GLOVliS IMl'OUTKD,
UAND-SKWK- AND UUAKANTKKD,

FOUU-BOTTO- N COLOItKD KIDP, GOOD, SO

CKNT8.

BILK GLOVES AND MITTS.

PARASOLS..
Now open, the Loading French and EnglishStyles lor thti 8ouon, rrom Now York Manutuctutore and Imporiers.

Novel stylc3 Coarhlng I'arasol, Vlald Surah
1'araenl, CbaiiKOihlo Diirith l'urasol. Lace
covered 1'aiasols, Slournlna; l'arnsolr, withthe soon'snovoitlo3 tnrustlo gold and oxy-dlze- d

Handles. Silk, Gloria and Mohitr Um-
brellas,

p J-- Bro
')

25 West KiDg Street,

L1NCASTEU, I'A,

J.R MARTIN & CO,

WARM WEATHER

DRESS FABEICS

WKAHE BHDW1VO AN 1MMKK8K STOCK
OF WASH DltlCESrAIIUICS.

Dress Ohallies.
1 ho Popular Goods of this season In all tbo

Fewest Kifects.

Dress Ginghams.
French and American. French Ginghams

In Small and Largo l'latdp, Strlpos, Ac, all
new, price M and 25 cents. Fifty l'leces Amer-
ican Glnghamr, 7, 8 and lOctntsa jurd.

T6nnia Oleth
In Lovely Combination Stripe;.

French Satiaes.
Twonty-Bv- New Patterns will be ready on

Monday Morning In tbo I'rottloat l'atterns
pesalble,

American Satines.
AtB, lOandHK cents, and an Immonse

to chooio from.

Oream Tricote,

Oream Twilled Flannel,

Oream Sergea,

Oream Albatross,

Oream Nun's Veiling.

J.. B. MARTIN CO.


